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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR VKXTIOIT.

Pavta, tract -

tockart Mil carp.'
Ed Rogers, Tony Fault bear.
Lewis Cutler,' furaral director. 'Phona
Wood ring Undertaking company. Tl. tta,
Tot rent, anfurtilahed rooms. 231 Main Bt.
Birthday post cards. Alexander'! Art

Etore, U8 Broadway.
Taylor Woolsey haa rnn to Hot Spring,

Ark., on a hearth Making trip.
Herman Broa.. florlnta, 10 Pearl street

Thonea Ind. 634 black. Boll 623.

Don Wood. 461 Prank atreet. waa quaran-
tined yesterday for diphtheria.

We save your clothe. Get wine and call
up H4, both phone. The change will do
you good. Bluff City Laundry.

ENKOLL IN WESTERN IOWA COL-LEG- E.

A "BCHOOL OF INDUSTRY."
Harmony chapter. Order of the Eaatern

Star, will entertain It member and friend
at a card party In the parlor of the Ma-
sonic temple.

Tou can get better coal for lee money
from WlUlam Welch, II North Main. The
reaaon why la because he sell for cash.
Both 'phones US. Yard 'phone. Bell 977.

Harry C. Weetergaard ha resigned hi
poaltlon aa teller In the First National bank
to take that of cashier in the otfloe of
the Western Mutual Ltfa Insurance com-
pany of this city.

The city union of Christian Bndearor so-
cieties will hold a rally Monday evening
naxt at the First Christian church. Arthur
Chase, president of the OmAha union, will
address the meeting. The latter part of
the evening will be devoted to a social ses-
sion.

Dr. A. L. Besore of Bentley, la., and Miss
Frances Duff of this city were married
yesterday at the home of the bride, Wti
Fourth street, Rev. HeDry DeLxing offi-
ciating. Rev. Mr. Delong also performed
the marriage ceremony yesterday for Em-b- e

rt Peterson and D. A. Richardson, both
of Hinting, la., and Clifford H. Lyman
and Elizabeth M. Sorter, both of Des
Moines.

At the quarterly meeting of the Council
Bluffs District Dental association, held at
IfM Broadway, the following officers wers
elected: Pieslder.t, Dr. Horace Warren,
Missouri Valley; vice president. Dr. R. D.
Miller, Atlantic; secretary. Dr. S. W. Mc-Co-

Council Bluffs; treasurer, Dr. R. D.
MrKvuy, MtHsourl Valley. Tho district com-
prises Pottawattamie, Harrison, Cass,
lihelby and Audubon counties.

A telcrm received by Undertaker Lewis
Cutler yesterday morning announced the
death In Chicago of Mrs. Jennie Mankln,
formerly Mrs. Johnson of Council Bluffs,
at the age of 46. The body will bo brought
to this city Thursday for burial. Mrs. Man-
kln was a sister of Mrs. Chris Larsen of
this city and Mrs. P. Hoffman of Waverly,
Neb., who survive her. She also leaves a
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Lennlng of Hart-wic- k.

Ia.

Upholstering.
George W.1 Klein. 19 South Main afreet.

'Phones: Ind.. 710 Black; Bell, MS.

Just arrived, car load of your
Inspection invited. Petersen & Schoenlng
company.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

lerued:
Name and Residence. Age,

A. L. Bet re, Bentley, Ia 28

Frances Duff. Council Bluffs 2

Edward Roart. Council Bluffs 23

Flora Mendenhall, Council Bluffs 23

William V.. Ryan, Council Bluffs 33

Mary E. Schrodt, Council Bluffs 3o

Ous Haar.k. Council Bluffs 22

t ikzU nmff. Council Bluffs 18

Kmhert Peterson, Hastings, Ia B9

I). A. Richardson, Hastings, Ia 21

R. E. Runyan. Council Bluffs 38

Ine Smith, council wiuiis
Clifford H. Lyman. Des Moines, Ia 23

Elisabeth M. Porter, Des Moines, Ia 22

Fred Cuslilnir, Council Bluffs 20

AUa Kay, Council Bluffs 19

August Hoffman, Glenwood, Ia SI

Caecllne 'Olscn, Glenwood, Ia 40

k! V. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night. L608.

Keep Your Feet Dry.
Avoid colds and sickness by keeping your

feet dry. Our low price on ruboers make
It easy on your pocketbook. Here are a
few of our low prices: ,

Men's 4 buckle hood arctics $2.00.

Men's 1 buckle hood arctics $1.00.

Mrs." rubbers 40c.

Men's rubbera i6c.
Men'a rolled edge rubbers 75c.

DUNCAN SHOE CO., 23 B. Main St.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

February 26 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
U L. Pierce and wife to Paul Will.

nwi and nSS acres sw4 w. d $15,658
James L. Iove and wife to J W.

Grimes. n nw'4 and sw4 nw
w. d...i. . 9.000

Henrv B. Thomas and wife to Luclan
D. Perry, nw4 nw4 w. d.... 4,500

Frnnklln Hawkins et a to Council
Bluffs Rowing association, part out-l- ot

3, Manawa park, and lots 1, 2, S,

4 and 6, block 4. Regatta place, w. d. 1,600
Pomona Land and Trust company to

Day & Hess, part sef4 nw
and lot 16, block 3, Falrmount add.,
w. d 800

Henry B. Thomas and wife to Luclan
D. Perry, 1 acre In sw4 sw4

w. d 2j
Joseph S. and Mary C. Davis to

Henry B. Thomas, 1 acre in swW
swVi w. d 2")

Harriet Thomas and husband to Luc-
lan D and Fayette Perry, nett nw

q. c. d 1

Eight transfers, total $81,607

DINING IN NEW YORK

Epicurean Attractions Second to None
. at St. Regis Hotel

A STUDY IN GASTRONOMY

Matthew Arnold, In a lecture before Lon-
don medical atudenta, laid special stress
upon what he was pleased to call "esthetic
aids to appetite Such aa agreeable sur-
roundings, a table and good
cooking." Aa good digestion depends large-
ly upon a good appetite, and as success
and happiness In life is more often than
most of ua admit the result of good di-

gestion, the selection of a dining establish-
ment Is most Important.

New York City haa many famous halls
for feasting, which in a greater or less de-
gree offer the trio of desirable qualities
above referred to, but none so completely
meets these appetising requirements as the
Hotel St. Regis. Here one will Invaribly
find congenial environment, faultless
tables and tempting viands, with a refined,
homelike atmosphere which la too often
lacking In public dining halls. Here "the
spirit of the fireside" predominates, yet
with a beauty and luxury such as few
private houses can boast. Many noted
foreigners have dined at the Bt. Regis,
scores of Influential Americans dally take
their meals in this most sumptuous of din-
ing rooms. And who shall say that many
Cf the recent great achlevementa and suc-

cesses In business, finance and diplomacy
are- - not directly traceable to the ethetlc
and epicurean perfection of the St. Regis,
for "Whatever adda to the agreeableneas
of life adda to Ita resources and power."
In these delights you may chare, for the
Bt. Rrgla la the most democratic of hotels,
with restaurant rhargea the earn aa those
at other first-clas- s hotels. Transient pat-
ronage ia especially Invited and a good
room may be had for $4 a day or one with
private bath for $5; or a parlor, bedroom

(And baU for $11

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

FLAWS IN PRIMARY LAW

Consensus of Opinion First Trial De-

velops Several Weak Points.

SCHOOL ELECTION IN MARCH

Ceaaty Namlaating; Primaries Held
Jaao Second and Nominating;

Tapers Plied Thirty Days
Previous to That.

That there are many apparent defects In

the new primary election Ibw, at least as
far as It applies to a city nominating elec-

tion. Is the general opinion. That the lar Is

defective. It Is claimed, was plainly demon-
strated at the primary election last Mon-
day. City Solicitor Kimball expressed the
following opinion relative to the seeming
defect In the law, which la .shared by a
great many there. He said:

"The law In my opinion does not do
away with tha Interference of voters of
on party with the prlmarle of the other.
Another thing I believe. Is that the names
of all candidates should be printed on the
ballot. The vote on ward councllmen dem-
onstrate this need. No (ticker or writing
In of name should be required. Such a
system Is confusing to the ordinary voter
and naturally results in the spoiling of a
large number of ballots. There ought to be
some way whereby no known democrat
could vote for a republican candidate at
a nominating primary or a republican vote
for a democrat."

The school election Is slated for Monday,
March 9, and both parties. It Is understood,
will hold mass meetings some day next
week to name their candidates for two
members of tbe Board of Education and
treasurer of the school district.

Following the school election will be the
republican and democratic city conventions,
which will both be held on Saturday, March
14. As both parties nominated a complete
ticket at the primary, there will be noth-
ing for the conventions to do except frame
a platform for their respective candidates
to make the campaign on. The city elec-
tion will be held Monday, March 7).

Connty Primaries In Jane.
The county primary election is scheduled

or June 2. Thirty days prior to June S

omlnatlon papers of candidates for county
offices must be filed with the county
auditor. Forty days prior to June 2 nomi-
nation papers of candidates for state, con-
gressional, state legislative office, and for
United States senator and electors must
be filed with the secretary of state.
Thirty days prior to June 2 the secretary
of state will certify nomination papers In
his office to the county auditors.

The county conventions will be held June
30, and thirty days before June 2 the
chairmen of the county central committees
of both parties must certify to the county
auditor the number of delegates In the
convention allotted to precincts. These
delegates must be elected at the primary
on June Z

Representative Wllloughby Dye of Mace
donia, has announced his candidacy for
renomlnatlon at the hands of the republi-
cans of Pottawattamie county.

Stato Senator John L. Bleakly of Ida
Orove, was in the city yesterday visiting
X'lrnds, and Incidentally looking after his
political fencea. He Is a candidate for the
republican nomination for auditor of state.

Sewer pipe, drain tile, flue lining
things you want at the price you want.
C. Hafer Lumber Company, Council
Bluffs, Ia.

Gypsies Likely to Move.
Indications last evening were that the

residents In the western part of the city
shortly would be rid of the band of gypsies
which has camped for some time west of
Thirty-sevent- h street and north of Avenue
A. . Justice Cooper yesterday decided to
hold George Mitchell, the head man of the
band, under a $200 bond on the charge of
maintaining a nuisance, but dismissed the
case as to Costello, who was Included in
the Information filed by County Attorney
Hess. As a result of Justice Cooper's deci-
sion it was stated last evening that the
gypsies had decided to fold their tents and
seek some other location.

Justice Cooper, who, before deciding the
case, made a personal Inspection of tho
camp, satisfied himself that the charges
made against the gypsies had ample found-
ation. He found that the habits and cus-
toms of the nomads were not such as pre-
vailed In decent society and that they evi-
dently were not acquainted with the usual
proprieties of civilised life.

Creek Need Drraglna; Again.
The patron saint of Indian creek, alias

Councilman Thomas Maloney, announced
yesterday that he Intended bringing up the
matter of redredglng the creek at the meet-
ing of the city council next Monday night.
Mr. Maloney .will suggest that the dredge
which did such excellent work during 1908
be placed In commission again as early In
the spring as weather conditions will per-
mit. In the Interval since the creek waa
deepened and widened considerable sedi-
ment has accumulated and Mr. Maloney
believes this should be removed so that a
free flow to the river may be assured In
times of heavy rain. The dredge, which
was leased to Contractor Wlckham, has
been returned and Is now stored.

Canning; Company Election.
At the annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Growers' Canning company held
yesterday afternoon, theae directors were
elected: William Arnd. J. P. Hess. William
Oppock. B. E. Hart, P. C. DeVol. Henry
Meyer, J. A. Aulabaugh, Dr. A. P. Han-Che- tt.

J. J. Hess.
The directors elected these officers:

j President. William Arnd; vice president.
J. A. Aulabaugh; secretary, J. J. Hess;
treasurer, E. E. Hart.

W. L. Landon was reappointed superin-
tendent and general manager, and It was
decided to run the plant thla aeason with
Increased capacity.

Robersoa Lecture oa Norway.
Frank R. Roberson. whn t,v 1ia fwmt

of his series of four travelogues at the
aucmonum or the high school lust night,
was greeted by an audience which packed
the large hall. For his lecture last even-
ing Mr. Roberson took "Norway, the Land
of the Midnight Sun," which he Illustrated
with 150 beautiful stereopticon views. The
lecture was Intensely Interesting and the
large audience evidently was greatly en-
tertained. Mr. Roberaen'a next lecture will
be March 4. when he will take as his eub-Je- ct,

"Panama."

Commercial flab Election.
Secretary W. B. Reed of the Commercial

club Is making arrangements for the an-
nual meeting of the organisation, which
will be held Wednesday evening, March 4.
At this meeting fifty directors are to be
elected. The election, aa heretofore, will
b conducted according to the Australian
ballot system, all the names of the mem-ber- a

ot tha club In good standing being

printed on the ballot. Only members In
good standing, of which there are 265, will
be permitted to vote. It has not yet been
decided whether the meeting will be accom-
panied by the regular monthly luncheon
and program at the Grand hotel.

AHTI-Tni'S- T LAW IX DEFENSE

David Bradley at Co. Assert Contract
Was In Restraint of Trade.

David Bradley and company of thla city
filed yesterday In tha United States court
an answer and cross-petiti- In the suit
brought agalnat the Peoria Cordage com-
pany to recover on a contract for the sale
and purchase of binder twine. The defend-
ant company In Its answer sets up the con-
tention that the contract upon which the
suit la based Is void because In violation
of the Sherman antl-trvi- st law, being in re-

straint of trade and for the purpose of
evading competition.

The Peoria Cordage company brought
suit against David Bradley and company
about a year ago to recover on a contract
alleged to have been entered Into January
4, 1904, In Its answer the Council Bluffa
company claims It paid and accounted for
all the twine received by It under the con-
tract. At the time the action was com-
menced the defendant company says it had
on hand twine to the value of $1,400 which
waa offered to the Peoria concern and wa
refused, but subsequently waa accepted and
the Bradley company la thus entitled to
credit on Its account-I- n

making the charge that the contract
waa in violation of the anti-tru- st law the
David Bradley company alleges It pro-
vided that Bradley Co. should, In the
sale of the twine, meet the prices of the
International Harvester company and the
Plymouth Cordage company. This, it Is
charged, was In the restraint of trad for
the purpose of evading competition in the
sale of binder twine, was agalnvt public
policy and In direct violation of the federal
statutes and the statutes of Iowa, In which
state the contract was to be performed,
and that no recovery can be made upon
such contract.

In Its cross-petitio- n the Bradley company
sues for damages In the sum of $2,000 upon
the allegation that it business was In-

jured to a considerable extent by putting
on the market the Peoria twine, which Is
alleged to have been of Inferior quality, al-

though warranted to be first-clas- s. It Is also
alleged that the Peoria company violated
the agreement that no firm other than
the Bradley company should sell the binder
twine within a certain prescribed territory.

Because her husband, she alleges, "upon
divers occasions Indulged in a copious flow
of profane objuration" towards her, Mrs.
Rose Randell wants a divorce from Harry
Earl Randell, to whom she was married in
December, 1902, at Klrkman, Ia. She also
alleges that on October 1, 1907, her husband
beat her with his f sts and otherwise treated
her in a cruel and Inhuman manner.

Mrs. Mary Mathews filed suit for divorce
from Roy Mathews, to whom she was mar-
ried In this city on November 9, 1S04. Mm.
Mathews charges her husband with desert-
ing without cause or reason on March 14,
1906.

The suit of Henry V. Jefferls against the
Northwestern Railway company Is still oc-

cupying the attention of Judge Thornell.
It Is likely that the case may go to the
Jury today.

An amended petition was filed yesterday
In the suit of Felix Sets, member of the
Board of County Supervisors, against the
New Nonpareil company, Increasing the
amount of damages asked for on account of
certain alleged libelous publications from

-- $10,000 to $12,000. The trial of the case has
been assigned for this term of district
court.

New Quarters for Grocer Company
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia.. Feb. 27. Spe-

cial.) The Western Grocer company, a
$5,000,000 corporation, with branches In
Oskaloosa, Marshalltown and Mason City,
Ia., Albert Lea. Minn., and Kansas City
and St. Joseph, Mo., today purchased what
was formerly the property and Immense
plant of the Glucose 8ugar Refining com-
pany In this city. The property includes
eighteen acres and six brick buildings from
one to five stories In height. The buildings
are to be remodeled for the use of the
Western Grocer company's mills, now oper-
ating In thla city unuer the name of the
Spencer Letts Coffee company, manufac-
turers and Jobbers ot coffee, tea and
grocery sundries. The Spencer Lett com-
pany ha outgrown its present large quar-
ters and $26,000 will be expended In making
the buildings purchased ready for the use
of the company. Possession was obtained
today and the new plant will be In com-
plete operation by late next fall.

Jan lor Promenade.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Feb.

for the Junior promenade, the
big social event of the year, are nearln
completion. The promenade occurs Friday
night. The central portion of the decora-
tions la to be a unique effect In the shape
of a aunflower, so arranged that It can be
at the proper time let fall to the floor of
the ball room, where the hundreds of small
flowers used to form the large center-Dler- e

will Hj .ri.Mp.l t i.
' occasion. A large number of out-of-to-

guests are expected to be In attendance
and the committee In chares looks for the
largest attendance in the history of thj
event.

Too Drunk to Be Guilty.
BOONE, Ia.. Feb. 27. (Special Telegrom.)
James McMonlgle of Eraser was freed of

the charge of breaking and entering a
house and stealing a trunk full of valu-
ables on the plea that he waa too drunk
to have committed the crime. He was
bound over to the grand Jury and that
body ordered hla release. The trunk was
carried even blocka through the anow
and left In McMonlgle'a house. He was
completely drunk that night and eitab-llshe- d

his Innocence through the liquor
route.

Lumbermen Elect Officer.
MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Feb.

Telegram.) The following officer
were elected here thla afternoon at the
thirteenth annual convention of the Cen-
tral Iowa Retail Lumbermen's association:
President, A. B. Miller of Iowa Falls; vice
president. A. C. Johnson of Dubuque; treas-
urer, Andrew Rath of Ackley; secretary,
C. E. Greet of EJdora; directors, C. E.
Finkblne of Des Moines; D. E. Baker;
treasurer, J. M. Junge of Minneapolis.
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Creates healthy
appetite and in-

sures good di-

gestion. A
tonic at

ail times.
Sold everywhere

LVYTIE8 BROTHERS.
it h. Airents. New York. f

AFTER BIG CONVENTIONS

Dei Moines Wants Berkshire and
American Breeding Associations.

HELPFUL TO AGRICULTURISTS

Supremo Court Decision on Assess-

ment of Bank Stock Haa Caused
No End of Troubl for tho

Assessors.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 27. (Special.)-Pla- na

are being made to boost the breeding of
pure bred stock by aecurlng the conven-

tions of two of the biggest associations In

the country for next year. At the recent
meeting of the directors of the Department
of Agriculture resolutions were passed In
viting the National Berkshire Breeders'
association and the American Breeding as-

sociation to hold their next annual conven-
tion In this city. The Berkshire Breed-
ers' association Is In session at this time
in Nashville, Tenn., and yesterday, the
Commercial club of thla city and the city
officials and other, telegraphed the as-

sociation, Joining In the Invitation of the
State Board of Agriculture.

The National Berkshire association la a
big association, and Ita coming to Iowa
for a convention, where more hogs are
raised than In any other state, would be
a big boost for the Berkshire breeding
business. Those Informed, say that wher-
ever auch a convention Is held there la
alwaya a noticeable awakening and Increase
In the number of people tho take to that
kind of stock.

But the American Breeding association
Is still bigger. The secretary of this latter
association Is Assistant Secretary of Ag-

riculture Hayes of Washington, D. C. This
association doe not devote itself to any
one breed of animals, but takes In all
animals and all plants of agricultural
worth. It is an association of the greatest
agricultural breeder of all kinds of agri
cultural animals and plants, and includes
In Its membership scientists also. Prof.
Kennedy of the State Agricultural college
at Ames, recently appeared before the as-

sociation when It met In Washington, D. C,
and told of the plans to breed a new draft
horse at the college.

The coming of the association to this
city would bring many persons of great
ability. The purpose of the association
Is not only to Improve the breeds of agri-
cultural animals and plants, but also, to
encourage more farmers to put their ef
forts on pure-bloo- d stock both cf plant and
animals as the most remunerative and

profitable. It Is In the hope of benefiting
Iowa farmers In this regard that effort
are now being made to bring these asso-
ciations to Iowa for the next annual con-

vention.
Ice Gorge Checked,

The lea gorge In the Raccoon river at
this place, which has been threatening much
property with destruction, did not break
last night as had been expected, because
the weather turned colder and the Ice froxe
hard'-r- . There Is now no Immediate danger
while the weather remains cold, and the
city officials have hopes that they will bo
able to break up the gorge with dynamite
or powder so as to let the ice out without
any dangerous rush.

Opinion on Bonds.
With the arrival ot the season for assess-

ing property, Inquiries are reaching the
attorney general' ofcflca for an opinion on
the assessment of national bank stock.
Iowa has been upset by court decisions.
The state law provides for the assessment
of the stock of state and savings banks to
the bank and not to the stockholder. The
banki Invested their capital In government
bonds and then claimed that an assessment

f the capital stock t as taxation of govern-
ment bonds. The case was carried through
the United States supreme court, which held
with the banks, the court being divided.

Now the national banks claim that a
taxation of their capital stock Is a taxation
of government bonds. It Is believed that
Attorney General Byer will hold that It Is
not, for the reason that in the case of na-
tional banks the assessment is against the
atoekholder and not agalnct the bank. The
national banks of the state undoubtedly
will contest the matter In the courts, and
one case has already been taken through
tho district court of this county and Judge
Howe decided .for the national banks.

Two New Banks.
The state auditor's office has authorised

the incorporation of the Security Savings
bank at Cedar Falls and the reincorpora-
tions of the State bank of Bloomfleld at
Bloomfield.

Fayette Divide.
Fayette county divided Its delegates to

the first state convention. The 'Cummins
people got eleven and the standpatters five.
A resolution in favor of Larra-be- e,

who resides In that county, for
to the national convention,

was defeated In the committee on resolu-
tions. Fayette ordinarily Is progressive.

Dei Moines Kara Hlt.
In the Interstate Commerce commission

healing here today the representatives of
the city attempted to show that Des Moines
has gotten the worst of It steadily on both
the In and out rates. Furthermore an at-
tempt was trade to show that the competi-
tion with water transportation Is a fallacy.
The railroads claimed they- - were compelled
to give better rates to Omaha and St. Paul
and St. Louis and Kansas City because
these towns were on waterways. The city's
representatives made the claim that the
lines of water transportation are owned by
the same concerns that own the railroads
and that there Is, therefore, no competition
at all.

Ball Franchise Switched.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the stockhold-

ers of the Des Moines Base Ball associa-
tion was held, at which time the transfer
of ownership was made from M. E. Can-tlllo- n

to John F. Hlgglns.
Are After Sillier.

Polk covnty democrats will meet in Judge
McHenry's court room in the court house
Saturday next at 2 o'clock for the purpose
of selecting del. gates to the state conven-
tion at Cedar Rapids. At present the Biyan
men are alert and propose to select dele-
gates who will be for Bryan, but who will
also be against Chairman C. W. Miller of
the state central committee.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quirk returns
at a small expense.

Simple Hemear roe LaGrlppe,
La grippe cough are dangerous, as they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only atopa tha cough,
but heals and atrengthena the lungs so
that no serious results need be feared.
The genuine Foley s Honey and Tar con-

tains no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. For sal by
all druggists.

Debating Fraternity Meeting.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Feb. 17 (Speal.-T- he

national conventlen of the honor debating
and oratory fraternity will be held In Ioa
City thla year, at the aama time as tha
Northern Oratorical league contest, the
first Friday In May. The local chapter Is
making extensive prepsratlons to entertain

California nd

Pacific Northwest
r These rates effective daily March 1 to April 30'

Omaha Council Bluffs,

Nebraska stations.
one-wa- y, second-class- : honored in Pullman

payment of berth rate.

Island offers choice of two through routes to Cali-

fornia: Paso Short Lino or through Scenip Eoute.

10 from
).00 from

Tickets are

Sleepers on

The Rock

via El

Ask for our illustrated
Tourist folder fully
describing our service.

the visiting delegates. This fraternity Is a
recently organized affair, and cfforti will
be made to make this convention a banner
period in Its history. The local chapter re-
cently elected several graduates of the uni-

versity to honorary membership. Anion?
these are Dr. C. O. Gelsa of Holdiese,
Neb.; H. E. Hadley of Nevada. Ia.; S. K.
Stevenson of Iowa City and Robert Swain
of Cambridge, Mass.

Suspension for BeliiK " Yellow."
SIOTX CITY, Ia., Feb. ?!. (Special.)

Charged with misrepresenting affairs at
the school, Clare D. Horner, a senior at
Morning Side college and one of the most
prominent orators and debaters of the in-

stitution, has been Indefinitely suspended
by Denn S. I. Chandler. Horner Is the
correspondent of the Sioux City Tribune at
the college and It was on account of his
reports of occurrences that lead to his
suspension. The last straw Is said to have
been an account of an Imitation foot ball
game between some of the coeds ut a recent
entertainment. The length of the suspen-
sion has not been made known.

Iowa A'cm Notes.
ATLANTIC Miss Oraec Klrtinour and

Ray Hatamun, both from the neighborhood
of Menlo, were quietly married In the office
of the clerk of the rilxtrlrt court hero yes-
terday by Justice Prestiall.

SIOl'X CITY-A- U records for quick mar-
riages were broken at the cnurl l.oune to-
day when a license waa issued to Frank
W. Lull and Miss Edna B. More. both cf
Vermilion, S. I.. and the ceremony per-
formed In exuetly seven and one-ha- lf

minutes.
CRKSTON The Masonic temple stork-holder- s'

meeting and banquet took pla e
last night and was a laiK' ly attended af-
fair, many from outside cities be.ne pres-
ent. The financial report showed the cor-
poration to he in excellent condition and
highly prosperous.

ATLANTIC HccauHe the Farmers' Mu-
tual Creamery company had noi been doing
the business it should, a reorganization has
been arranged. The capital stock will be
reduced from J5,0oo to and the price
of the shares reduced from $00 to J.V, mak-
ing ltiO stockholders Instead of a smaller
number. It is thouKht that this will Inter-
est more furmers und niako tho company
a success.

SIOUX CITY That the drug stores rf
Sioux City will be the next object of the
Anti-Saloo- n league s crumule Is the Ftaie-me- nt

of reformers affiliated with ti e
Hpotters of the leuu are raid to

have collected sufficient evidence tt b gin
action agaln.st many of the phartrncista.
John K. Joseph, attorney for the league,
said It was probable actions would sjuu be
filed In the district court.

ATLANTIC The price of farm products
Is advancing In value right along, as Ind-
icated by the price paid for It at public
sales. At the V. I. iivton sale held yes-
terday, oats sold as high as 71 cents per
DUBhel and 69 rents was the average. Seed
corn brought KI.Uu per bushel and every-
thing In proportion. And the farmers hae
the money to pay for It. aa all but -- ) of
the SI.Mu was paid In cash.

CRESTON The District Fair association
at a recent meeting decided to hold a fiilr
here this fall 'Must once more." He. au'e
of so many concessions gi anted ly the
city and the assurance of the si.pp .rt of
the Business Men's club. It would see'n
the venture Is almost an aasun d succesi,
providing the weather man smiles on the j

date selected, which is August 18 to 21.

and this places the alr between that of
Shenandoah and the stale fair at Lts
Moines.

MARHHALLTmVN-T- he farmers of Dil-
lon and Its vicinity filed artli lvs today in-

corporating tho Dillon Farmers' Klevator
company, with a capital stock of tl'j.ojO.
The elevator of ('. B. Johnsui has leen
purchased and the new corporation will
engage In business on February 1. The

are the officers: W. It. Llppiucott,
president; Harry Buchlaeker, vice president;
11. K. Foote, secretary, and A. W. Coppock,
treasurer.

CRESTON The executive committee hav-
ing in charge the editorial convention, lo

or

kMair

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. p. A.
Rock Island Line

1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb

One Way
Low Elates Far

West and Northwest
DURING MARCH AND APRIL

Puget Sound California, San Spokane
X. Country, Port- - Francisco, Los

from land District. Angeles, Etc. District.

Omaha... $30.00 $30.00 , $30.00
Dally Through Tourist Rlepperg to Los Angeles via Denver, with

daylight ride via tbe Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado
and Bait Lake City, thence the Suit Lake Route; Tuesdays nl Yi-da- ys

personally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.
Dally Through Tourist Sleep .s to California via Denver,

thence the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake
City; Southern Pacific beyond Ogrien. Thursdays and Sundays, per-eonal- ly

conducted; leave Omaha : 10 p. m.
Two Dally Trains to the Northwest From Omaha at 4:10 p. m.

and at 11:59 p. m. Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Standard and Tourist
Sleepers via Billings, Montana, to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land.

Folders and descriptive matter, rates, berths all information of

Blank lar Home

and Sts., Neb.

ji J. B. Cltj

C'E CURE,

mite (or

S. fi. Cor.

be helrl hre this werk, has arranged th a
meet to hf a purely buainpsa one and ex-
pect to finish In one day. The meeting
will be hehl ut the court linuae. pnnvr-nl-
at 8 o'rloik In the mornijiif. No Junke lnB
In expected to Uke plaee In ronmctoiwith thin convention, hut arraiigem.-nt- s

have been made to treat the editors wioremain over night, lo a theater party, atTemple Grand.
A public crematory.

In which all anlmala killed tiecau.se of
diaeaxes. or that die from ;mllr

diaeaaea. are to be burned, waa the latestatep taken In the nteret of public healthby the city council today. Thla crematory
la to be built in an old aiauKhterhouae iustt
out aide of the edge of town, end In it will bedestroyed the carcaFuca of all animal foundto he infected Willi contagious dineaaes,
thHt have either been condemned because
of belna infected or have died from dlaeaar.

WKHHTKH CITY-It- ev. F. W. Olnn or
the Methodist church of thla city, whi la
leading the temperance and
crusade In thla city, haa announced lha'.
the reform forces may decide lo form a
rloae association by Incorporating and aell-Ih- k

shares or stock, the capital atock to be
used in enforcing the laws In this city.
At a rouatim union meeting- a collection ofover tJM waa takeu. which haa been luriad

Agent. 1502 Farnam St., Onahi, Neb. 1

CURED 5100
FOR.

THEN XOV PAY US OUR rB
Established lm Omaha IS Years.

FREE ana
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Symptom Treatment

Scarlcs & Searlcs
14th Doug. Omaha,

REYNOLDS, Passenger

J'CCi''r."e.r

MEN

Dr.

MA.RSHALI.TOWN

Consultation
Examination.

a

over to the Women's Christian Temperanra
union to uve ua they see fit In furherlng
the movement now on in Webater City.

BIOl'X CITY Initial atei s for I lie. fonna- -
lion of a baue compos d of the varioua
commercial bodies of the Mate, tn cam-palx- n

for a revision of the taxation law
of Iowa, were taken at a meeting of tha
8:oux Cllv Commercial cliili In in. Thu

la the outcome of the recent ac
tion of the Woodbury County Hoard of
Supervisors in ordering lax ferrets to col-
lect back taxia on thr st 'cka o" ocrrora-tlon- a

doing huainesa in Hi ux City.- bust-reu- s
men oppnae tiia policy, claiming thut

the collection of tnxea i n Inn original prop-ir!- y

should be all that waa nccetnary.
MA RSHALLTO WN A t a meeting of tha

executive committee of Irte Iowa Htate Bun-d;i- v

School asNociation held In this cltv
last nlgiit. June t J ily . Inclusive, waa
fixed for the anneal convention of the asso-
ciation. All the rne.. n'i will be held in
the I'Tret Methodist church" of thla city. It
la expected that f young people will at-
tend. One of 1 lie feotuies cf the convention
will be a rarade of all of he Sunday ac.hocl
puplla of the city and the delegates on th.)
second day of the coi.veution. Men with a
national reputation In rlunday school circle
will be on tl.a program, rlUia
Issued lit a fW Uf

1 '. '

'4


